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An expected legislative floor fight
will probably produce a close vote
oh the. move to restore $1 million
cut by the Legislature's Budget
Committee from Gov. Anderson's
recommendations on the Univer--

stand oi the matter of the budget
increase other than his $3.2 mil-

lion recommendation. He said that
the Budget Committee had studied
the problem more thoroughly than
he had. , ' ,

Wednesday the legislators will
take an afternoon bus trip to the
University Medical College at
Omaha to view the physical plant,
in connection with 'the Governor's
recommendation to eliminate the
requested special medcial college
building levy.

Sen. John Adams introduced a
resolution Thursday to rhe effect

that the Chancellor, and the R
gents be asked to appear before
the legislature to explain the tui-

tion increase.
He asked that University stu-

dents attend the session Tuesday
rrioming at 9 a.m. when the resolu-
tion would be discussed.

Hardin remarked that it might
be a good thing for the University
if the resolution did pass.

"This would give us a chance to
present our case to the entire Uni-
cameral, instead of the few sena-
tors on the committee we have
dealt with", he said.
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Varsity.

sity Budget.
The budget bill is expected to

come to the floor this week. Under
the rules of the Legislature, de-

bate could begin immediately.- -

The governor approved a $3.2

million increase for the Univer-
sity; $2.3 million under the Chan-

cellor's original request.
The Budget Committee slashed

$1 million off, the governor's fig-

ure. ' '

The University has been work-

ing hard to rally support on the
floor to restore this $1 million.

Sen. Otto Kotouc of Humbolt and
Otto Liebers of Lincoln are ex-

pected to be among the leaders of
this fight.'

Sources indicate that the action
of the Board of Regents to raise
tuition might have a favorable ef- -

tax funds. '

The tuition increases are esti-

mated to produce $1 million dur-

ing the next two years.
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Two French

For Medals
Two French majors of the De-

partment of Romance Languages
Save , been chosen to receive
medals awarded by. the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs' of the French
Government.

Marion Wright will receive the.

the. drain of men students from
the during the war years -campus ; fect oQ e Legislators m any at.
forced f the abandonment of. the.tempt torraise the cxtra mimon is

Moliere medal for her achieve-:e- rt

Gov.' Anderson has taken no;to Z will vote in the Union. Agmenu m r rent a i

Voting:

Slats
The Student Council General

Election will be held Monday from
7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. according to
Harry Dingman, Stf..dent Council
election committee chairman.

Students whose names start with
the letters from A to K vote in
Room x 107 in Love Library and
those whose names start with L

- it
SiS

" Candidates for each position are:
president. Bill Lucke, Blaine Mc--

!

Uary and LyIe Hansen- - vire ores-- !
j

ident --treasurer, Robert Heckman,
Robert Coruzzi and Allen Hendrick-- 1

isen; secretary, Ross Greathouse;
'

Student Council Representative,
. : . . . .... rs:

Thursday:
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Senior level. is to better acquaint the students j

The Lafayette medal, struck in j with their teachers and improve j Wsj Kn'otekf who was award-eelebraUo- n

of the bicentennial am faculty student relations. jed a top beauty
uiversary.cf his birth, will go to! phyl Bonner, chairman of the j candidate in the classical sing-Ard-

Deichman in recognition of j Fireside Chats, said, "I am glad mg division of the Miss Amer-he- r

scholarship in the Freshman- - to see so much interest on bothjca paKcant at Atlantic City last
Scpliomore years. . sides. I think that these sessions j year smg a variety of solo

group
' The present Glee Club consists of
all non-mus- majors who enjoy
singing. Every, college of the Uni-

versity except law is represented
by at least one student. T h'e
group rehearses twice a week, one
hour each session. The members
of the group are chosen each fall
from a long list of applicants.

The Glee Club sings at "various
campus activities, and has recently j

returned from their annual Spring j

concert in the Western part of
Nebraska. j

Instrumental in the revival of j

the Glee Club on the University1!?many developing
this unified musical organization.

An assistant professor of voice,
Ganz also has a full teaching
schedule in the department of mus

oucqff ;

The University Varsity Glee
uuo wiu pve . u.t
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the Un--

ion Ballroom, according to Dale
Ganz, director.

The Glee Club consists of 54

men "and one girl soloist, Miss

Diane Knotek.
AJm:iM je finyi tH nuhllr

jiec'tjogs e annual concert
Tv,e varsity Glee Club was re--

vived at ine uiuveriiiy m

ftr an absence from the cam- -

secona worm. u. u
was an active musical group: but

poy hmvin
points during the day with separ- -

ate trophys for men's and women's
divisions, according to John uiynn,
Awards Chairman. I

In addition, a trophy will be ;

rAA i the facultv of the col-- i
leze that scores highest in faculty

LtrArttc ftwinr will be ased on

.'For RAM
Monsieur Louis de CabroL Con-

sul General of Denver, who ad--

dressed a University Convocation j

x r i . i I

lessor Boyd Carter to' award thejchat before finals. Miss Bonneripus of some 15 yean .Before
medals in the name of the French
Government. , j

Activity Schedule
ic. His professional singing careerip J
as a baritone includes solo roles JOUnQOy:g?qwr fo UfJSfi 5prifi0

iKOoen aiornson; acuvihcs "f)fc..,. candidate for 'which the
Spring Day will open with a

mass migration, a car caravan
from the city campus to Ag cam-

pus at I a.m. Friday, according
to Dick Hagemeier, Spring Day
chairman.

Each bouse should be organized
Into a large group or several
(roups traveling together in the
parade, Hagemeier said.

The formation of the parade mill

be in front of the M and N buud- -

in and will leave Dromotlv at j

five points lor a first, inree ror a - -

second and one for a third. ZrteuTLlllA small trophy will also bejcharles
awarded to the winners of the,

Sixteen people are vying for eight
student government posts of the ;

: . ; tn it '
rvcaiucui-- e ii jij
Council in their annual elections

j Thursday.
j

'assets I

nitiate
3 3 1ris

Twenty-eig- ht new Tassel pledges
have been chosen, according to Jan j

Shrader, president. i

The new Tassel pledges are;
Alpha Chi Omega, Jolaine Loseke; j

Alpha Omicron Pi, Sandra Whalen '

and Joyce Mason; Alpha Phi, Judy
Truell; Chi Omega, Nancy Spilker
and Sherry Armstrong; Delta Del-

ta Delta, Mary Metcalfe; Delta
Gamma, Mary Lou Lucke and Cyd
Schroeder; Gamma Phi Beta, Jo
Wyrens; Kappa Alpha Theta; Mur-i- al

Mossing; Kappa Delta, Mary
Lou Parrott; Kappa Kappa Gam-

ma, Mary Lou Hortchen; Pi Beta
Phi. Sally Wengert and Kay Mc- -

Crory; Sigma Kappa, Kay
Schwartz; Zeta Tau Alpha, Eliza--

ucuiMiuuiiuaum.,
and Towne Club, Rosalie Jacon.

The new pledges,

t a.m. If a group does not make j :30 a.m. Faculty peanut push-I- t

to the formation in time, the ing. faculty egg catching,
group may join in at any time j ,10 a.m. Men's tug of war, men's
along the route through campus. i backward race, men's football

Each vehicle or group of ve-- throw, women's sack, relay, worn-W-V

will be tudsed on enthusiasm en's peanut pushing, women's tan--

tnd spirit shown as the proces-ide- m

NU Students
Attend 'Chaf
With Fgculty

Approximately 50 University stu- -

ries of Faculty Fireside Chats held
c,,nH .ftPrn .t th home of!
Dr. William Hall, Director of the
School of Journalism.

Acting as co-ho- st was Dr. Rob- -

Hough, assistant professor of;
English.. The purpose oi me cnais

definitely serve to break down any

barriers that may exist between
ueuH m,u 'i,cu ;

Thr will hn nnp more Fireside

said. The time and the faculty ;

member wilTbe announced . later, i

Listed:

ceremonies of all Spring Day
events, according to Hagemeier.

The schedule of events is:
8 a.m. Parade Horse show be-

gins. '
a.m. Events begin: Women's

tug of war, mens. wheel barrow (

..-.w- -nrace, w o m e n s
men's chariot race, men's push up
contest, men's baseball throw- -

women's three-legge- d race, wom-- j

en's baseball throw, faculty pie j

eating contest.

pike race, faculty baby bottle
cornea, lacuuy vuicc-jcss"- 1 ,,,v
coaches shot put.

10:30 a.m. Men's three-legge-d j

race, women's baseball throw, j

women s egg caicmng, wouicu ,

pie eating contest. i -

11 a.m. Men s i a n a c m oie j

race, men's pie eating contest
miou o ucvue. I

1 :30 Koceo oegins w:in voimg
ior typical cuwwj unsn
at the gate. The schedule for rodeo
events is: "bare bronc riding (first
section), girl's barrel race, saddle

'bronc riding (first section), calf
roping, bare back bronc riding
(second section), wild cow milking
contest, girls goat tying, saddle
bronc riding (second section),
steer wrestling, co-e- d calf catch
ing, bull riding.

Trophys will be awarded to the
organizations scoring tne mosi

Fair Weather
To Continue
Bureau Says

Nebraskans are in store for
some more party weather as the
weather bureau forecasts tempera-
tures .Tuesday to be around . 78
degrees for the better part of tbe
day.

The lows
Tuesday night
which show

that gentle, variable breezes will J

prevail most of Tuesday..
Monday's hlzh recording 'a:

listed as 77 wita the low reported j

as 52 degrees.
Tiie hiah temiJerature a year ago

was 41 and the low was ?1.
So far this month Lincoln and

has received 2.C2 inches of preci- -

natation. The normal rate to date

1.1 the
5; ear 3077 i s.07 ami the
normal ainouut is 5.32 nches.

College students win vote m the
Ag Union, Dingman said.

Dingman added that no students
shall be allowed to vote unless
tbey have completed at least one
semester, at the University. All
voters must have their student
identification card or they wont
be able to vote.

Voters can vote only for the can-
didates from their own college
and failure to' follow exact instruc-
tions provided on the ballot shall
invalidate the ballot.- - An un-

stamped ballot shall also be in-

validated, Dingman stated.
. According to the Student Coun-

cil Constitution rules for the gen-

eral election include:
Newspaper publicity shall be

limited to the Daily Nebraskan;
there shall be no campaigning on
election day; and the use of any
form of advertising media must
have prior approval of the Coun- -
cil Elections Committee.

Campaigning on Ivy Day shal
ibe prohibited. Any individual or
group violating this rule shall
cause the automatic disoualifscatio:.

campaigning is being done. Ap
! peajj should be made to the Elec--
tions Committee.

Publicity shall be restricted to
posters placed on regular Univer-
sity billboards and placed on, in
or by housing units. No printed
matter shall be so placed as to
litter the campus.

(

The use of loud speakers is pro--
j habited ; the use' of printed name- -
cards is prohibited; the use of
posters, banners and other adver-
tising material is prohibited ex-

cept on May 3 (Spring Day) front
noon to midnight

Any violation of any of the
above rules shall result in the auto-
matic disqualification of the can-
didate for whom the campaigning
is being done. Appeals may be
made to the Elections Committee.

High School:

Journalism
To Honor
53 Seniors

Fifty-thre- e Nebraska Journal-ists-in-t- he

making who have shown
special promise will be recognized
a Journalism Day banquet Satur-
day, by the University School of
Journalism.

They include ? winners in the
annual Silver Key competition
sponsored . by the School of
Journalism among students in Ne-

braska high schools, according to
Dr. John Martin, assistant pro-

fessor of. journalism.
Also to be recognized is the win-

ner of the $1,000 Joseph Claggett
Seacrest scholarship for advanced
study in journalism, Joe Sea-cre- st,

of the Lincoln
Journal, will name the winner, who
must be a senior majoring in jour-
nalism at the University of Ne-

braska.
Six high school seniors who have

won the Lincoln Journal and the
Lincoln Star journalism scholar-
ships also will be named, as will
the winner of the Kappa Alpha
Mu plaque in photo-journalis-

In the Silver Key competition,
369 entries were received this year
from 37 Nebraska towns. Dr. Mar-
tin said. The top 15 students in rhe
three 'divisions of schools and five
contest categories will be awarded
Solver Keys, he explained. Run-ners-- up

will, be given certificates
of merit.

Featured speaker at the banquet
' will be Don Whitehead, Washing- -

ton bureau chief of the New York
I Herald Tribune and author of lbs
current top bestseller, "Tat FBI
Story."

Whitehead is a veteran newsrsan
vho has won two Pulitzer prizes
and other awsrd for his reporting
and fore.'ga Dr.
Martin sakl.

ui a variety of University produc-
tions including the, Messiah, The
Creation, the Elijah, Carmen, Pag-liac- ci

and the Brahm's Requeim.
Ganz received both his Bache- -

Jot's and Master's degrees from
the University and now is director
of the choir at St. Paul Methodist,
one of Lincoln's largest churches.
Joining the University in 1948,

w
Jerry Brown, Husker footballer

will display his versatility Thurs
day night whe.i
the University
Glee Club will
present its
spring concert.

1Brown was
an all-Bi- g

Seven choice at f
fullback and
the leading
ground in the
conference last
fall. Thursday, cjbh ijnm Jrai
Be WIU turn Di -
talents to jnusic by presenting a

bass solo.

AWS

Aa AWS workshop wUI be aeld
tonight at 7 p.m. is Parlors B and
C ef the Union. Hoase Presidents,

s, Pledge Trainers,
Social Chairmen, AWS Representa-
tives, aad Coed Follies skitraatterf
are requested U attend, Miss flun
ks said.

X
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are sopohomore. La Ree Navioux; j positions which have only one n;

Jane Savener, CoUeen didate running and these men will
Christiansen, Donna Peterson and unopposed except for write-i- n

Alma Heurmafcn. i votes by petition.
" The Barb-at-larg- e pledges arej Qn!y three of "these men are
Jane McLaughlin, Janet Mahlman, j presently oa the Council. Tbey are
Erika Starck and Myrna Richards. Lyle Hnisen, RAM president, Rob-Th- e

Tassels held a tea Sunday lert Heckman, Andrews House
afternoona t 2:00 p.m. in Parlors presSdent and Allen Hendricksen,
A, B and C of the Union to choose House president.

eioo circles me campus. o one j

will have an assigned spot in the J

parade so each unit should be
clearly identified. Elaborate dec--

orations are not necessary
but anything that lends to the spir- -

it of tie dav will be sMroanate
such as crepe paper, cowbells, and j

corns. - I

The finalists for Whisker King,
Coddess ot Agr-xuau- re txia lypicai
Cowboy end Cowgirl wil lead, tbe i

parade in convertibles behind por-- i
tions of the University band. '

Each house will be notified of
the coming of the parade by run-

nm who will be about five min - i.... J .5 .fntes in aavance w uic parauc.
Besides the Spring Day kickoff.

parade, tbe Union will celebrate its
annual Birthday party with re-

duced prices in the. crib and cafe-

teria and free cartoons. .

There will be two donut ma-

chines in operation on tbe first
fioor of the Union with donuls
priced at two for five cents. Foot-

ings and coffee in the Crib wCl

ell for 15 cents and five cents
respectively. The Round --Up room
will featare. pizza pies for 15 cents.

Cartoons will be shown in the
main lounge of the Union from
11:45 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 5:45 p.m.
to 7 p.m. There will be four Tom
ad Jerry cartoons, "Assembly

Charge," Fann of Tomorrow,"

life of Tom," and "Mice Follies."
A Robert Benchly' cartoon will also
fee shown.

Tbe theme of the birthday party,

rector, Peter Christensen; Social

Director, Don Burgess and Harry
Steele; Scholastic Director, Larry

jSmalley, Dale Reed and Bill

Fire Breaks Out
Near New Center

A small fire broke out at ap-

proximately 12:30 p.m. Monday

near the construction on tbe new

Student Health Center at 15th ft
T. Damage amounted only te
minor destruction of a aban-

doned telephone pole and the
blackening t of some building

blocks.
Firemee oa the scene stated

the fire was of aadetennieed eri-gi- a.

Rao'V arui fntramiirale nirwtrtr
Qrville Olson and Roy Cook.

p,-e- iA, thr eanAiAai tor
sixteea house preskJents

j be elected. There are three

L.

CmrUubjr Sunday Jnarnal and Sur

tigating the problem. To assist
hira la gathering the necessary
information, several hundred
University students are volun-

tarily subnllitin? tu 'fr
meauring and "pinching."

men's tug of war, push ball and
push up contests. A similar award
will be given in the women's di-

vision to the winners of the tug
of-w-

ar, sack race and greased
pig race.

Trophys for these event were
donated by Corn Cobs, men's di- -

vision; Tassels, women s aivision;
AWS, faculty division, and Kosmet

women's dinsion;. AWS,

faculty division, and Kosmet Klub,
parade participauon.

mbbons wffl .be awarded for

first, second and third places andj
will be mailed to the winners, said
Glynn."

gajn Ems wCl.pre&ent all troph
ies at the intermission of tbe ro
deo.

The annual Block and Bridle
Quarter Horse Show opens in the
rodeo-- arena at a.m. as part ot
Farmer's Fair Day in connec
tion with' Spring Day. Floyd Bond

will judge the show which is ap-

proved by the American Quarter
Horse Association. .

A public barbecue will be held
on tbe Southeast of the Ag Engi
neer's building from 12 noon .to

1:30 p.m. Friday according to Hage-

meier.
Separate tickets may be pur-

chased for the barbecue and rodeo
which will follow the barbecue at
1.30 p.m for 80 cents each or a
for $1.50.

. In case of rain, the barbecue
will be held inside the Agriculture
Engineering ouikung.

The annual rodeo events include
saddle bronc riding, steer riding,
bare bronc riding, calf roping, bull
dogging, barrel racing and pole
bending. Calf catching and wild

cow milking contests for boys and.

girls representing organized nous
es will be held.

Bus Ad Executive
Election Scheduled

The Business Administration Ex-

ecutive Council election will be
held from 8 to 4 p.m. Wednesday
on the second floor of Social
Sciences, according to Frank Mor- -

rsson, . Jr., publicity chairman.
Trie candidates are: sophomores.

Robert Krumme, Roger .Rankin,
Eldon Rmerbusb; Juniors. Beverly

i Ellis, John Fifer, Milan Frey, Don

Geis and Sonia Seivers; seniors
;LaGrande Coddy, Jean John.-:o- n,

j Richard Kucera, Donald Stckes
and Wayne Thompson,

Morrison stated that only stu--

j dents ui Business Administration
j may vote and Uwt 'they may vote
; enjy far lt.s in u.ir re-

j spective class.

luc lie iiiwcia.

the information.
Fry, Instructor of anthcpolcgy,

said that the normal
weights for adults are not

wruraw. Fry. a pjjy.

sical anthropologist, is now inves- -

Wch" -le-br-as tbe Union's 19th change

year, will be "Midway Madness," from Monday

and will feature the Art Thomas ""e re "

Oraival. Rides include the tilt-a-- 1 111 be

whirl, octupus, rock-o-plan- e, dodg- - j a"nd. '
boat rides ' Official re-an- d

'ma cars, helicopter,
concession booth. Tbe rides)0-- from the

will be held In the parking lot in United States

the back of the Union. j Weather Bur- -

a Anr-- i!i k y.m'A 5n j eau mmcatea

'front of tbe Union Friday night
tn. nm to

. thm, kirM !fhratiAn. A

e birthday cake will be served
during fatermissiM and Bud B0U0- -

way will play for the dance.
Eesides Ibe Union's birthday

eelebrstjosi. Spring Dsy events will

begin at t a.m. and will last all

Scientific Pincher
Edward Fry gently applies a

scientific plncher to the arm of
student guinea pig, Jane Jeffry,
senior in Teachers college, fcho
vok-iiiteer- for the. etperimect.
Mrs.. Virginia Hell of the Depart-ini'i- it

oi Antliropology recoids

Don Sicfces. a Junior ia Basuiess-.- z.u incnes.
Administration, a member of the? ' Tl total' precipitation

stiant CV.'nci rJ nr:er ALT

aactiotiei- - was cbo.ea iaaMr ol'


